
Gordon Za\;tz' son came from 
Th?troit SatUrday, to make his.: hoffie· 
with, his· father. _ 

llr;-.:1 August. Hoffman o( ~fiJ.wau-· 
kee 'is ·spending a few weeks with her 

. ,. - brother, Paul Shickel and family. 
Homer RainE.s or Cle\·eland is· 

•pending the·-week "'ith his-daughter 
Mrs. Floyd Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Crocke~t of 
Kalam.8.zoo spent the week end' with 
Mr. and Mrs. W~llace' Knapp, 

L. J. Smith, Bert Randall and 
Arthur Naylor will reJ>?rl for jury 
duty when circuit court convenes at 
Charlotte, .Monday June ·•27th. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Beaman left 
Thursday noon for an extended .. ·isit 
through the l\ortheasi.rn part of 
:Sew York Stai.. 

.Mn. Carrie Kirgis or Mt. Pleasant 
)lias Hettie. R:irgis and )tr. Fisher 
of· Lansi'ng spent Sunday with Mrs. 
L. J. Todd. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Charlotte spent Sunday' with their 
parents, Mr. and )lrs. E. H. Van-
Duesen. 

.Mrs. Louis Frederich and two child
ren of Rogers Citr are spending the 
week at th~ home of Mrs. Frederidr1s 
parents Mr. and ?.lrs ... ~\~. A. Horner. 

Mrs~ Carrie Herrick and .Mrs:. 
Emma \\'aldron· and Mr!::. Eva Buf
gess, ~Inr. Sidney Bateman spent the 
•!ay with A-Ir. and )Jrs. Frank !.Iit
chell. 

C•prt 
wish ron rouhl hnve "·11fker1 itown 

ro)lte Pl«cola Ahtrlnn w1tt1 m~ y~·~ter
day. It Is i:io"·a one or tl.Jhse '-''onder 
tu! rnads hewo out of the side or tbe 
c!Jtr, wblt:b one grows uSed to here. 
u,nd I <'e1pe .bnck up the oJd 11tep:t. 
~uch \"let11 l 1"he sea' lo aftemooo 
lli;ht. the Far1tgllonl rocks below, so 
ofteo painted and photog~bed, the 
•plendld clllh or Capri lo right and 
le!t 1 -. .-James 11. Tarlor ·<Let· 

Mr. and }frs. John Eidinger, llr. 
.FfanKBiOlr1gcr and faffifly of ~tidian~r 
;.Jr. anCJ }fro. f~rank Rangdon, Mr. 
~nd ~\1rs._Grisv .. ·CJJd of Saridford-and 
.\Jr. and .Mni. Amos &:!chester of r,.h1h Poplil"! Supreme. 
Battle · Creek visitr!d E. Holmeg frr•l:1nd k•afl!::i lhe world In the mana-
Sundb.y. . • ' fa1·r1irt· _or rroplln -uric.I. nlt11011gh mCJlt 

Dr. D. F. Hutt.r:n, thr~ r,:-sl~opath, I of tl1c sllk Ul'il'IJ I~ or foreign mannt•~ 
wiJI, lr.:ave to-mqrrow for a visit with ltl~4.!. the nuhlh1 w1•a\•ers trent It to 
?ii8 parents at the old h{Jrne at Gou- I :nu..:ti a rn11uru·r n~ tr, m11l.:e Irl~h poplin 
,·crncur New y k H .11 I u dli;llnei fnhrk. It I~ com11o~t~tl of I 

· =n t'im ' to b .orh._ cl!i WIT reld!-frn wors:terJ mude from Liie Hnciic.-wool ana 
• e e rn is o tc:e ues ay Ilk • 
-mom· J 28th · . h · s · 111 cornhlnnllo11 and no miikers 
· . ing une wit rJut fail. . but the. lri);h st•t•m i"o Ile abll• ro pro-
• Miss Flo_rencc \\'hittum, who has dtw~ tltl' MJflne~s or texture u11d Urll· 
~en tea.chins,: in Illinois' -!or two J:ut1c:<.' of C"ctlorlni;: thut Ii; l!io"c:hururter.· 
year'8, returned hOme last Saturday· hHIC or the beHt poplin. ThiM lx-at• 
:0 s~nd~ ~ht Hummer vacation· ~·ith trfhutecJ to tht pl!'i:ullurti or the Du'b
ner J?&rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. !Jn wnler and the skill and knowleUgs 
\Yhittum. . ~ j .o! L~e~ 111aL':erJ1. · . ~ - . 

.____ New Prices 
All Sundaes and SOdas 

~f flavors- lOc 

New ~_Ice· -~~eam Prices 

Trapped, 
·.:. Frosh-HJ want •· teav~ of absen~ 
tor O'Ver the week-end to v181r. tny !!ih•· 
ter · 10 New York."· Dean lqulcklW
.. Ho"'· loog .bate Jou koowu herr 
Frosh-04About ·two week.&''-Coruell 
Widow_. 

Odd J•p•n'H• Custom • 
From time 11 way back it was the 

rusrom in Jn.pan: to ''·remove _ ooe'1 
ihoes betor~ entering a bulldlng of 
1uy sort. but the old-tttyle s!1oe• ot 

tadiel: Rest ·.R,oom. 

.wood, or 
and $.54.00,, 

BOICE'S BAZAAR 
... ~ .. 

Real Bargains ~f ' Seas0~able and Staple MerchaDdise 
- ---------

COMMENCING SATURDAY JUNE 18th 

Percales 
36 inch wide light and dark 

per yard ---------,-------..::17c. 

Hair Nets 
Cap- 8hape ______ 8c each, 2 for 15c 

with elastic · 

Her 'Majeaty __ ~----------~---&c-
. Other ________ 10c·each, 3 for 25c 

Children's · Aprons 
' \ 

One lot_ ______ _:~· ______ .:_ ____ 57c 
One loL ___________________ 87c 

r.111slin, bleached Pll!' :l"!!r!L---20c 
MusHn, unbleached, 36 in. ~---12c 
Muslin, unbleached; 40 in. ___ 141;2 
Sheeting, unbleached, st· in. 43'/2 
Indian Head ________ -~------ 728c 
Nansook --------~----------48c 
Flaxon --------------------·38c 
Lawn --------------------- 29c 
Crepe ~--------------------29c 

- Toweling --------------------9c 

'"'-(-

1-3 !l~r: cent off on 0ntire stock 

Qf whit~ lined and blu~ ~nd white 

All ·A l ~tcick, ~o 'seconds. 

MORI! .NBW SPORT RATS FOR MID·SEA~?N WEAR 

hat in stock irt; the 

The· Style Shop. 
F.- W. MENDELL 

'vacation time is at hand and. many are already. plan
nini .to spend a few we~ks away from ,home d'uring 
the summer. · · 

' I Th• ""':~~9.~,~!~.?r ~ .. lli~·~ ' YOU~ITS 
1
1

1 

. is al ways ~ith _ us. .. M_ake precaution agamst all Enaign. Leil t;, Young, who graduat-
worry during your absence by placing your •valuable ed from the · naval accademy at 

I ' f f t Annapoiio· a few weeks ago, has been papers, jew~Jry and silver .p ate m one o our sa e Y spending a few days with his boyhood 
deposit boxes wthin the walls of our fire-proof vault. churns in thi• city. He will leave 

I Rentals from $1.50 per year up. for SanFr•ncloco 'next Saturday 

\ Happily Married_ ' wher~ he will take up his .work as a 
. ·WE PAY TWO KINI;>S OF l·NTE~T regular navy oftiCer, having been t 

ND 4 PER CENT . _ a11iped to the battleship Idaho, i · 
I PERSONAL A " Lewis H-, Darling, a . graduate o! 'l!ow lying in that harbor •. , During his I the local high school· with .the claas ochoolinr he has seen Cuba, the 

, . 
1 

• of '15 and son of L. B. Darling of this Panama canal, Honolulu and many 

F M l B k city;·wns happily married last Satu;- other points of interest but his future 

75c to $1.00 value, special for 

SATURD.AY · 39c 
. . ~-

Just to think that of all the friends a bride may have 
who .bring her gifts, only those who choose Silver will · 
perpetuate the memory of their friendahip in a form 
that will be eagerly welcomed, and treasured as an. 
heirloom .. by two or more generations. It is a satis-. 
fact~on to give Silver. It is a gift that lasts. Choi;>se 
a piece worthy of your friendship. 

'E. R::"' B RI TT EN, 
/-. 

Jeweler 

B-OICE'S BAZAAR 
Sale. Ends Saturday, June 25th 
Don'~ Forget These Bargains. 

': . •Wi'sitelsor,n la8t39 __ t~~-· e~t_o~~_rn~~ t~_ :u~~!~- iy_•_~•·-~--rewo1.fll-ib1eth1:~enttheonnetxh:. swixatoer!•e~~~-;_ 
' I tr.'St attona an day afternoon to' Miss Marjorie itinery is entfrely unknown. All he ' 

- - - - - - ·- - - ··· •• - ,.. . ~- - - f--;-sh-e~ting;·s-i-inches wlde;-·unblea·ch-ed:-per-yard-431/,fi:·-:--
- --~-- - -- - . - ,~.;:;r:-----,- ---- ------ ~---~~ - De;~i\~r~mony was 1ierfor~ed by ~=i:!~t h:~e~p~~tys:i~r~;,~it~oo; :;:- i SPh1_leloe~'i'n~u' b81.lngin' c:2e~n~t~=~~~:~c. hpee~ ypae:d::~~:::=:~~ . ____ .,._ __ m_•-~-m-m~ Rev. B: A. Jacobs of the Congre!ta- tain be<t'to·oleep iri evefy.nigtit when, " 1 

-.;;;;;:.;..._=====;;,;,;~..-o;;;;,,,,;,,;=""-=====.-....--...-....-,.....- ltional church in the presence or im-· not on duty, though it is hi'ghly prob- Percale, 36 inches wide, per yard_~----.-: ______ li<: 

Raisin Bread·, 1 Y uni, Yum! 

"Ge'e, bu.t it's good! Where do we get· it? Why, 
at Eidred's market of course. · Didn't you know 
that he' makes several. kinds· of the best bread in 
town?· · W Jill, he does, and he . makes the best 
cookies, pies, fried· cakes and sweet goods in town 
too .. And .when you. want· meats and groceries, 
that's where he ·shines. Do_ you know that when- . 
ever we want anything in the line. of "EATS," we 
know that we can get .anything in the line of 
MEATS, GROCERIES AND - BAKED GOODS by 
caHin.~ .... 

mediate relatives and friends with an able that h.,; will traver&e many a Union Suits, eact., ----------·---------------759c 
impressive ceremony which was fol- long'furlong on the hirrh s.eas and Oilcloth, colored -----"---------------------35c 
lowed by m•ny warm congratulations visit the harbors of far-away lands. Oilcloth, white _____________ ·----------~-----~!!c 
after which a delicate .,.three c~urse Here's congratulations to _ E~sign GINGHA1U!' . 
luncheon was ser\•ed. ' Youn()I'! As far back as we can re~ l.Yl 

The home prescnte~ a c~arming ~p- mem._ber, he is the onllo' Eaion" c~unty 
pearance with its decorat1ons of pink boy to thus distinguish hin1self. 
roses and 5weet µ,easi blending nicely 
with· the happy' zoung people who 
were n.ttended by' Hurry .Brown of 
Bath; ·New York, ~_:id Mi~s Mina 
?tlarlutte of Lansin-g who were col

. lege classmates ot An_n Arbor. B_o~h 
the bride and her attendant were 
charmingly attired .. in duinty white 
organdy ' gowns With c~rsugl!s of 
roses a'nd sweet-peas. · 

, After a brief wedding trip to 
Cleveland and other eastern point::; 
the happy- couple will return 'to ~nn 
Arbor the last or the tno~th· when 
"the groom .will receive his degree 
from the department of medicine at 
the state university. The bride Is a 
graduate nurse with the class o'f 1920. 
- 'Dr. and Mrs. Darling have· already 
contracted with a hospital in Cleve· 
Jand .. which will be their home for the 
next year at le:ist. .. . 

Mr~. H11rt1!d, F"et~it, oist~r of the 
groom and Mrs. T. B. True, accom.~ 
panied by Mrs. John Terry· and son 
HarWOod,' of Onondaga_, were among 
t~e 111ests at the wedding . 

To'f!e Du ~ford, 27 in. _____________ ·:_ __________ 2lc 
Toi le Du Nord, 32 ir .. _______ :_ _________ ---- ___ 29c· 
Ltility: 27 in. ______________________________ l8c 

·- ' " \_, ' 



I~ 11!-'f'flll IJp4•:11i"'' l( tlof 11ld,\· 11:.:"htPll~ 

lht• rnllu11, h11t lu .. tv-'~---10 l1ul111wt> 11. 
Cc l"J)·ll!1d-1•1>h nwul l-: l1fr~pl\· 11-<P1! In 
1'eedt11.i.:- ch,n·r·t·o\\o.;, 111111 11 Jrn._ nu~ 11<1· 
vni1t11J,rt> o\·r-r ( 111"11 1rn•ul il1 t!1111 !t iR 

EXCELLENT AS FORAGE qROP 
~ 

Ccwpea Will-Thrive on All Type. of 
Arable Soil ind Requirea Very 

Little Atter.t~on. 

For f••ed the c•owpeu IM e!'prt•h11J~· 1 

,·aluahle. l"peclnlli:r~ of lhe United I 
States fJpparlnwnt of .i\.f,;:·kul1urP ~ay, 
hecau~e: ~it w!ll i:row on nll t~·r~~ of 
arable i,,;o!I, rPqulring lltlle ntt4?ntlon 
11nd pr()olucing most E':tc·•~llent forn~e-1 
In lifldil~un. ll Is of :.;'l'qll \"ftlue !lE n 
gn:11n 111:11111rl• 1·r11p tn inc·rE'a,<;:t• thit I 
lrnmu~ i11trl the nltroi:1'n L'OlllPIJt o! th~ I~ 
solls UfJ1•11 which .it 11; ~rown, 

All Have Obligation.a. 
Every citiz1!n hus ohli~utlf;n~ In lhe 

community in "hich he Jh·c~. \\'hC'th· 
1:r n mnn is promlnP11~ or· n<•t he 1s 

1 

C'XpC'Cll'd to (lo his Jllll'l ).~ hrlplng; 
hl'lf!~ nbunt normal co_nd!tions ln-tJ.ii\1 
country. J 

~=====~·= -'---' 
A Pretty Good Meth:=:cr 

, 
11 \Yh)· do you encourai::e yCJur boy to 

'E=en~ bl$! verses. to ihe mu~nzlnc!-1? Do 
you wunt him to be· a poet?" "No, 
merel.r want him to get the coacelt 
knocked 011t of him. that's all" 

ruort> l111lkr. 11l1hcit1.1!11 1rn1 so puln1tdile. Rare Specimen. 
1Jtmull)". whP11 <·orn form~ u lml!i' por- ·ThPre wu" <1n<·p 11 \\OllHrn 
tlon of The .t!Tftln rnt1nn, p1 oti"m Hl"M •pnkf• n c·rn-=..: \\ 01 tJ 10 her huo;;.han{I. 
t1h01dt1 lit' <.:u11p!lt'cl b)· ft'i:i!iug l'Omt>: S'w ~ rll,nd 
h~umhun:~-hu:y .-· ·1.q11111 -11'i;- i!lfuH.H- or __ Cl1tlni<.: Ji.: n!~H!f _said -111) .11i1l;;l111J _,, nrd 
l'IO\'er, lor 1hc rou:•liu:~ 111 11Le f;illon. to hi~ wife. H~'s ll llar.-l'hlludelphla 

I luqult·Pr. 

And It Will Like 10u · 
Peopl~ who say, "I like 

coffee, hut it doesn't 
·like me;· will find Instant_ 
Postum much more consid· 
erate of their health. 

____ This p:ure cereal- drink 
combines wholesome o..ual
ity with 'rich coffee-like 
Lavo~ .. 

Color Not Important. 
1\·e'd be a blonde "r ,deep brut'lette; 

we· rt"al1y dor\t care which, 
Bo long aa -.·e·~ not •lck abed, 

And reaaonablf rlclL 

Would Look Better. 
Automobile SKle!!'man-\\'unt yp\Jr 

monogfftm or !nltinls OD U1e ..:11r? 
Bu~er (i.:mllingl.rf-As my rrnme 

bfl.p~ns to be l!"a11c O. UxlJrldge, het
ter muke It the monobrrurn. 

Her Prerogative. 
Bt>ek-Htl\·e you flt>eided whiit yon 

are going to cull tile bnby, old mnu? 
Peck-r.-; I'm going to 0811 blm 

WIU&te\·er my wlfe 11111~ lilm. 

Among lht> 
~prlni: .111 rh+.> 
Onlted SrHIP~ 
·he Amerlrnn 
\Vesbiui;tt)n. 

---'----
Guatemala. 

G111Hf'mnln. J1nt5 nn arcu of 48,290 
.;q,tinn·- n;lle~. ~lii:hPY larger thn11 thi.t 
nr 1he stu1e or Kow York. It hos a 
porml11l1011 of ahout 2.000,000, which i.1 
ap11r1~x1umtely 40 per <:ent ot the ea.-
1lre po11uln1lon of Ct:1utr1l 1Amerlca. A 
ln1i;;(· pul't ·or 1he p'opulatlon ot Guote
•1111li1 i~ or JuditJ'Dfootl, Ullmi);?.I.]""' With 
rlle hlooll or E 1ropenns. In this re
.:pert G~111tl•mi1J differs fro1n its 'rollr 
11ef~hb~,r!11g /(>'pub,ics, In three ot 

wh!ch· the majority _ ot. Lbe popr ~;;~======::::~~~::~:::;;::;:;::;;;;~~~====~ nltlCE' Is or ml~ed blood, Bild I[\: 'ofle· 

I
· flt wh!d1 the lndlnns were extermlnat· 
l'11.-X11tlonul Gtw.i:raphlc S<>clety Dul· 
IC tin. 

' 
EV~RY once in a while you hear a moto,:;c:~ say as he 

, 
1 
_~icks_ a rear tire with an admirir.igfoot. "~nere.-s a lucky 

trre · Give, ~1m a chance and he'll tell you all about it: 
And then you 11 fi'.1d that what he calls "luck" is simply his 
~t expenence With a quality standard tire. · 

• • • 
. It all coines to (his-b_uy 'l U, S. Tire anywhere 
m this country a'nd you get definite predictable 
value for your money no matter what weight cat 
you dnve. · ' · 

., The man who has bee~ guessing his way through 
.overs18'..ks," ·."discontinued lines," "job lots" and the 
l~e. wtll &id it ref:eshing to talk with the local U.S. 
Tire de~ler who is concentrating on· a full com-· 
pletely s~ed line of U, S, Tires. : ' 

. For the first ti~e he will hear so~e straigh 
tire fa.cts-and get the difference 
betweei: chance anci certainty in 
tire b12ymg. , ,. 

T~ 0 s T' . 
r e . . ·, ires he ::ees in stock ore 
sresh live tires Th .. · ' : tyconieairtcttothe 
oealer .from h1' neifdibo . p· 
Branch. - nng· .~tory 

Thee_ Southworth-Brickyard girls' 
sewing club. met last Wednesday with 
Della Patt\"so11 and the ·following 
officel's- elected:- Preside,nt,-=- teota
Scott; vice president, Marie Doma; 
secretary, Della Patterson; treasurer, 
Ethel Eller, Ice cream and cake were 
served. · 

Little Frances Canter had the mi•· 
for~une to !all from a ·pony last Sun· 
day and break her right arm .at the 
wrist. L, C, Patteribn took her at 
once in his .car to Eaton Rapids where 
she was soon made comfor~ble. 

Mrs. Hannah Bennett in company 
with George Cooley and wife of 
Center \Eaton drove to Waucousta 
Sunday and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ellen Hastings. 

Perry Tliuma and wife visited rela
tives in Grand Ledge Sunday. 

Mrs. Floyd Snoke of Charlotte 

week. 
Mrs,' Nora Waite ~pd .daugh~ers 

were in Lamting Saturday. · 
Josiph Favorite and son Thom~s 

and wife of. Bryan, Ohio, were at 
Frank Frank Rochester's Thursday. 
· William Rochester of· Jackson· spent 
·the week end with his brother, Frank 
and family. ·· · · · 

Vern Swan bought a h'orse of Wil
lard Thuma Friday to replace the one 
of· a match tea in "that got its leg 
broken in a )Vire fence last week. · 

Marion COiiins of Ypsilanti is 
spending the week at home. 

The farmers certainly apprecia~d 
the much needed iain. 

Mrs. Elwyn Goodrich and Mrs. 
Vern Swan visited . Mrs. Willard 
Thuma iii Charlotte last Frlda)'.· 

CLARK CENTER 

card from Mrs, Geo. Bullen ire
Cently, stated they were only one 
day's drh·e from the big ftood in 
Colorado and · &onsidered themselves· 
very lucky to have been no closer. • 

Ered Clarke and family were Sun· 
day guests of J as. Clarke and family: 

Mrs. Jack Bacoffen spent last. Wed-_ -
nesday in Lansing.. --),._ . · - · 

. The l',oung people of1 Center Eaton 
------- Sunday schoo1-er1Joyed ·a· supper· at

Sun- Pine lake \~"ednesday ev.ening. l" 

Imo Clny of Charlotte spent 
week end with her parents 1 l\.lr. and 

1 
Mrs. David Clay. · , 

i\1rs. J: B. nernh~r m.n\Ted her house- , 
hold goods here the first of the week. ' 
Her t\vo grandsons accom

0

panied he 1 

The Epworth League will hold n ' 
ice cream social in Roy Spott'.s ne 
barn .Friday e\'ening. · 

. TOWN LINE 

hcau10 Of Ito - KHptn1 Qua~ 
lti11 L••• UM Of It I• U"41d 

bj' Dairy Dtvteion. 

(Prepa.'-41 br th• United State. 
m•nl of A•rtcuilture.) . 

Tbe 1 dairy dlvlolon, United Statea 
°"P•nmeot or A1rlcalture, ad.YllN • 

Friday 

36 inches wide. 
and tan. A fif\e 
for women's .. · and 
suits.~ For two days, 
per yai'd, ________ _ 

.LADIES' DOUBLEVE CORSET 

A new pair of shoes, if cor
rectly made will give you comfort 
and .311.tiafaction from the wry bea:in
aizic. OGDEN SHOES ior rnn •r• SDade 
corf'el:t.ly. their ocimlortabl. iir .&a)"e wiUa yo.I 

Uuocic~t tbti ta. of tM .i.c-. 

1000' MIL£S SERVICE 
Besides th~ greatest com
fort you ever kn~~ in-shoes you 

-will get a tjiouaand .. and more miles 0£ 
W'dt bee.au .. tbe OC.O£N le ~u.&i...ty all U... 
way throu¥"'-

. ' 
Sis. seylM all fniillll.: ~ •-~r saplaim 
why auc:.h hitb qu.a.lity .ho. co..t .c> !iule. 
L..t ~ .,.r pair vi ._ be .a• OCDE.N; 



R~Li.IBLE STORE 

11~ 1110-\l RAPIDS JOIIDVAL. ·MuST, wE sENo r.oa MIKE? !Jackson F.R. A. Team 
~~ 11 Ullll Jn Detroit and other cities of the E t R id Sanda 

state, auto dnvers w1th"so few brains VI. a on ap I_ y 
as to be guilty of racing the streets 

with the "cut-out" wide open. are Just as we go .to "'Press, the 
given stiff fines and occasionall:-.: one 
served a prison sentence; but in this 
city it-seems to be a favorite pastime 
to use South Main street as a speed-

as second-class wav with the evident intent of mak
-- - - ing. all the noise possible when passing 

··""'~~~~~~~~,,,...,,;,,..,,,...~,.,,~1the hospitalt----=-frequently- exceeding 
-: the new thirty-fi\'e miles speed limit 
FORTY YEARS AGO 

From the till'S of the ' 
Eaton Rapid!! Journal 

The Eaton Rapids band under the 
direction of H. S. ,Maynard captured 
first prize of $;150,00 ca~h and numer
<JUS other trophies at the state 
tournament. in J...ansmg a~d were 
banqueted by la'li-dlord St!'bbm~ at 
the- ArlderSOfl house upon their re
turn. A large delegation of admirers 
;.t't them at the train and escorted 
-them to the hotel. 

The corner· stone at the llethodist 
was laid 

touring car, ~w 

enactetl by the state legislature. And 
the)· 1fet away with it too and chuckle 
over it. Now we would suggest the 
passing of a city ordinance with 
plenty of "teeth in it"'; and then· if 
it couldn't be enforced locall)o" any 
better than our chicken ordinance1 

our dog ordinance, our bicycle ordi~ 
nance or .many others that we might 
mention we would call on the state 
police firgt; and if that proved "a 
failure \\C would send f0r Mike 

whut 1othf" rr;;:1rded 11io; her m~ humor· 
uu~ exflt'rh•nc1•. ~'She t!-tmJiied a fe1'" 
·nJ11u1e~ r1ncl theu re!uted It. One F:llln· 
rner o;i.he .lt•(tllred ut a Chn11ru1u1111 
wh .. re llllOlhf"r \\Ollllln le"IUl'ed oU the 
... uh.1'••·1. of "heu11 Ii."' 

"One nl~ht," lnuizlw•I the nuthor. 
·..:lw l:ll\t.' H wo11d~1ru1\~l~<~t11re on lhe 

Advert'-d Cl--Tlnteth7 Con
tain Very Litt!., .t Fonne"-Or 

_,...1:ijt1~ v.1 .... 

Particularly Valuable to Looa.en .Soil 
and Make If WDrkable--No Good 

a• Flfrtilizer~ 

Llft'IE BENEFICIAL TO. SOILS 

_P•rticularly Advantageoua to Gardea I 
Plot and Will Also Correct 

Sournua of Land. 

An appllcnt!on of 1tbout .&I puunc1~ / 
of h)1Jratet1 or-alr-Mlaked-Jlme-to a 
-prden plot M b1 60 feet In .f:'i7,e will 
nrten pro\'e b~nt!fh•l1tl. l.lme tuu;: 'hP 
effect of looireoln2 und 11uherh:lng 11ay 
heev1 cla)' 1i1oll und of blndlag !m11'e. 
JJ11.ndy &Oil. Lime 11lso corre.-tfi Mu1u'nt>~l4 
in the 9011, '11i"hlch ls oft~n ilu~ t<1 11119 1; 
of drainage, hut In a CDl5e of U,111 kh1 ! 
*-IDOi" HhoU!d be -ored. 

hi-loeli~I Forai• W•re Until Co~ 
p1ratht•ly Jtecently a Regul1r 

Thing In -t~ lllond, 

ABRAMS SEED Cb. 
added ·,a fl.lll 

Conkey's Poultry and S_t~_ 
Remedy and Toni( 

G. 

Lorin Lindsey's store front is being 
d<eorated with a fresh coat ot paint 
this week. 

A new front is being 

?I.fr. and :Mrs .. John Casler of \Vinni 
lsuhellu <:aunty are spt.mdjng' a ),few 
davs with their sister,, Mrs. Horace 
Griftin. The se.nior Journal man and 
Mr. Casler worked many v days to~ 
gcther in the harvest field when we 
were somewhat ·younl'er nnd it was a 
rule to cut grain with a cradle. At 
that lime he Jived in a little House 
in --the-oak-grubs on-the Spioor:'j)lc 
road where A. Holbrook now resides, 
and made his: living by day lnbourj 
but by rigid e~onomy he sav~d 
enough to take up a piece of wild 
land which he converted into one of 
the finest farms iv the state ~nd •:111 
owns it, though living a retirt:d life 
in the village. 

Silas Godfry is interesting hi:iiself 
in the care and preservation of our 
little island park, many of the trees 
oh i which are sure to be destro~ed 
by the tmcroaching waters unless 
given protection very soo~. Almost 
any city we might n1ent.10n . wou1d 
gladly give up a large price if able 
to purchase o natural bcuuty-spot 
like this one of ours, art~ also wo~Jd 
willingly b-e . taxed liberally . for 1\8 

n1uintainance; but somehow tt is so 
coJnmon with the hontt! people that 
We tail to appreciate it. Mr' Godfrey I 
has generous).y oft'ered lo c.:ontrtbute 
$25.00 or more if necessary,' to de- I 
frnV the expense, and rnn.ny· .shoul_d 
and no doubt will assist. h.1m I~ tgJs 
~mnumtlnble 11pirit of c1vw pr1~de. I 

E\•cry el~tor hlls n duty to ~r
form next Tusday when the special ! 

elc>ction will he held to fill the 
vacnncy in tht! ~ouse of reprt!scnti\
ti\'CR at. WnMhington. Our congres
l'ional 

C. M. HUNT &: SON CO. 

We have just rec.eived 60 dozen of Mi~ses' and Chil<lrens' Black and 
Brown Hose that we bought at a Hpemal price .and we are going to 
offer them at the SPECIAL PRICE OF 29c. 

SHOES 



Sunda) e\ e:11ng ~ernce:-. 
mg b~ the pastor • l. fihe 
.~II are mv1ted 

ger., you 1e1nhd a h.iunorous Hlor,,; to 
the efl'cct that your C'l\lb dldn t ndjoum 
on tJ,Jne Umt nrt~rnorJn, and you didn't 
p;i:t home uutll Intl•, !io I ~·ould have 
tr> get a.long with a plcke,d~up supper. 
Ir 1 would be p11tlent e. few rninute .. 
~ou suld to malre the ~tory seem u1ore 

W E can ~ave you from· 30 per cent to 
50 per cent on y:our paint jobs by 

buymg direct af o"ur factory. We do' 
not have to pay war prices any 

White L,ead, Oxide of 
pure Linseed Oil which 
this paint 

Get our pnces on 

C. M. HUNT & SON CO.-Carry a 
full line of Agr1eultural Implements, 
Buggies, Harness, Spraying Machin
ery, etc. East side North :&lain street. 


